James R. MacDonald
490 1 Vandorf Road
Stouffville, Ontario, L4A 7x5
Cell: (416) 274-405 1
Fax: (416) 987-5966
jamesmacdonald@rogers.com

Wednesday Augost 29,2007
Sent by Fax to 613-993-0260

William J.S. Elliott
Commissioner
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
Headquarters Bldg.
1200 Vanier Parkway
Ottawa, Ont. KIA OW
Re:

Integrity of the Financial Markets in Canada

NOTE: This letter is to be shown ONLY to members of the RCMP and not to the
industw association Dartners of IMET

I am writing to bring to your specific attention the letter I wrote to Sergeant Mandville,
IMET, RCMP on 23ju107. A copy of this letter was sent to you by courier. I have
received no response and because of the significance of the issues raised, I am asking that
you inform yourself personally and provide me with the answers to each of the questions
in the letter.
-why has the RCMP effectively hidden the location of its Toronto office in a building
where there is no signage and no ability for the public to gain open access to the IMET
ofice?

- With respect to the sharing of information between the M E T partners such as the IDA,
MFDA, MRS and the OSC, please certify that each and every person of these partnering

organizations that receives any RCMP information has sworn the same oath as you have
as an employee of the RCMP.
-Please also confirm that the RCMP has the authority to take its own decisions as to what
to investigate and that it does not subordinate its decision making in this regard to what
its "partners" may recommend or not.
-What steps do you have in place to ensure that confidential information that has been
provided to you is not inadvertently shared with your "partners" who themselves could be
part of the problem?
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Markarian v. CIEC Decision of the Quebec Superior Court

I am also enclosing a letter that I sent to Paul Bourque, Senior Vice President of the IDA
on 24aug07 concerning the Markarian v. CIBC decision of the Quebec Superior Court.
As you are no doubt aware, you can obtain a copy of the decision on the following site:
Superior Court, Province of Quebec, District of Montreal
NO.500-05-069668-018
Date: June 14.2006

Or specifically,

-Please confirm if the IDA ever brought to the attention of the RCMP the fmdings of
fraud as determined by the Quebec Superior Court. If so, to whom, and on what date?
-Please advise if the RCMP was ever independently aware of the Quebec Superior Court
decision and if so, what action, if my, was undertaken.
Having spent twenty years in key senior roles within the federal public service, I am very
concerned about the integrity of the financial capital markets. I am available to elaborate
as you and your colleagues see fit.

-

c.c.

Lui Ternelkowski, MP, Oak Ridges-Markham

Enclosures

Jmm R MacDonald
4901 Vundorf Road
StouWlle, Ontario, L4A 7x5
Cell: (416) 2744005 1
Fax: (416) 987-5966
jamssmacdanald@gers.eom

Privileged and Confidential
Monday July 23,2007

Sent by Far to 1-416 790-3203

Sagcant Gary Mandville
InwbIgator
Integrated Market Enforcement Team
Royal Canadian Mowttd P o p
3389 steeies Avenue East,3 Floor
Toronto, ON, MZH 358

Re:

Violation of IDA Policy on Gateheper Obligations

HOT& Thid letter Is ta be shown ONLY to members a t h e RCM'P and not to the
industrv n&aHon oartnera of IMET
1would like to thu& you for meeting with me on Friday July'6 at yaur office in Toranto
to discuss mv concms about the lack of implementatian by the financial industry
controlled l m r ~ g ~ l a of
t o ~a "policy and procesrto ensure tho honesty and integrity of

Canada's capital markets, Whilo tbt Investment Dealers Association ha8 in place a
policy entitled "Gatekeeper O b l i g a W (reference enclosed), there are too many
examples of the non application of thir palicy to provide employees within tho industry
with any sense of confidence ae to the intsgrity of iPs application. It reads well but does
not seean to be systemtically applied and the pofcndd for b ~ y isdclearly evident. The
loyalty of the IDA ia clearly'to its members first and to the integrity of the system
perhaps samewhere down the priority list.
Wbat is worse is that when someone phones the IDA to report an alleged illegal activity
within a mcmbcr h,
thcrc is a ~troqlyheld percsption that the IDA will not investigate
indaprmdmtly the matter but will simply report to tho emplayee's member firm that the
employee called to repod a concern. As I mentioned to you, I bsve documented prima

facie evidence of this practice. During this period, I was an employee of BMO Nesbitt
Bums hc.Initially 'I telephoned the OSC to report an allepd illegal activity but the OSC
said that Uley were not responsible, that thi~responsibility was delegatad ta the IDA and
tbat I shallld call them. I then phoned the IDA to report rrllcgad illegal activities taking
place by manaBement st the fimt. A8 I progreased Wugh the personnel who answered
the IDA phones, 1was rtp~lltsdlyasked if I was an employee of a member firm. When I
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responded in the m
o
l
t
&
I,
was d
b
d why I was phoning b IDA and not speakin&
with either my h ' s Compliaacc PGpartmmt or my manager. Whsn I penistsd, I was
finally mfmed to an investigator within the IDA who wart unfortunately in a meeting
so I was transforred to his v o i c d l . I loft a M l e d voicemail stating it was confidential
and described my concm about the alleged illepal aotivitisa, my ernployer'~amc and
my office and cell telephone numbers. I asked that he call me back at his earliest
Within W e how, I received an email on tho subject but it was not an email h n l thc
IDA rcspondmg to my confidential call. No,it was aa email h m by boss stating: 'We
rewived a "heads-up" call from the IDA today
To this day, I have received no
communication from this IDA officer w my other IDA officer for that matter on this
subject.

..."

Shocked at this betrayal of the regulator, 1 immediately antacted a lawyer Who was
equally shocked at the SDA action. I followad his advice and downplayed the concern to
my manager grating: 'Wo complaint bas been lawhod against me. It was a general
question for the IDA to answer." I have shown or described this email to many police,
lawyen, pcrsonntl within the industry and to other praf~eionals.Without exception,
their belief is Ehat there is a saious probltm Fearful of reprisal and betrayal, there is &u
ovcrwhalmingly strong dismmtive to molt illegal aEtivities of managcmmt in the
broWse industty to the ''regulator" that i s complicit with the "managerneat" of the
same indu~tsy.Thore are no independmt members on these industry associarions and
them carrainly are absolutely no independent ovmight eommitteea.

I met with the ~laaiormmbGTs of the Enforcement Department of the IDA on 17jan07 to
discuss this matter and the avcrall process to ensure tht implmmtation af their
gatekeeper obligations polioy, I was told there is nd process or pracedures 0th tttan tba
practice of reporting any employee calls bwk to Ehe employee's h
a
.Them is no
"confidential hat line"', When I made roferace to parallels that police ofieerx have made
to me with regard to the calls police receive from batted housewives, the IDA officials
could relate to the fact that the police would not j u ~ call
t tbs wife's husband to see what
tho problem wss. Since Ms. Popovic could relate to this example cited by some of his
former colleagues in policing, I will be interested to determine what he and other senior
management of the "regulate?' hnve done to correct thPk egegiaus ptacricss.
1hnve attempted without success to meet with the CEO of tho IDA to determine what
p r o p s , if any, has been made since my meeting to ansure that thc "regulator" has in
fact implemented one of its cornerstone polioies. Such an imflesncntation might help
demonshate that the indugtry "regulator" is in Lct more that just an industry association
bent an solely pmtccting ita mmnbcrs.

With respcct to m T ,I: was gurprised that it was 80 diffioultto aohlally meet with you. I
had been told that thc Toronto office was on the third floor of 3389 Stcdes Avenue EastHoweva, when I wived at the buildin& 1tmk the slwntor but it would not stop at the
third floor. 1 tried another elevator with the m e result. I then went to the lobby and

checked the dimtory listing all of the tenants of the building. M T ww not identitied on
the list. I then want to the reception security desl: and wss told that yta I was in the
wrrtct building but tbat thm is no public accesar to the third floor nor is there any
identBcation that XMXT is in the building. It tbm took the security officm two phone
calls and the passing of over ten minutes for yw and a colleague to appear in the lobby to
escort me to the third floor.
You will mall that I remarked that this sewnsd very strange for a public agency and I
enjoyed your respoasc: 'LOUr lo~ationis not n ~mct,
but we don't sdvcrHsc it either."
Why not? Should the public not know about your looation7 You then confirmed in the
boudmom that there is no "intake" capacity in the Toronto officc of IMET for members
of the public to submit complaints. You were kind enough to arrange for me to contact
Cotpara1 Mona Eichmanu of the Milton dstacbment of the RCMP which I did and to
whom I am also copying on this letter dong with m y attachment^.
I arn also copying the new Commissioner of tho RCMP as I am deeply concerned that the
integrity of the RCMP could well be ~ornprornisedthrough having been co-opted by this
partnership h t hes been smck with the industry, specifically the induetry associations
that have been assigned the govemmsntal duties and responsibilities as suppwod
impartial and indopandent rtgulators. Are you aware at just how vulnerable the R W
has become to b&@ irduenced or steered in directions away fram the problems and how
the RCMP has not dcvelopd its own forensic capacity ainco it isl relying on these
industry sources for trusted and confidential and impartially provided information? Is that
even reasdnable to expect?

With respect to the .sharing of idformstion between the theT palaen such aa the IDA,
MFDA, MRS and the OSC, please certify that each and every person of these parencrhg
orffanizetim that receivap my RCMP information has sworn the same oath as you have
as an oficer of the RCMP.Please Plso confirm that the RCMP has the authority to take
its own decisions as to what to invastiaate and t b t it does not eub~dinateits decision
making in this regard to what in ' m m "may recommend or not. What steps do you
have in place to ensure that confidentid lnformation W has bcen provided to yo^ is not
inadvertently Idd or "shared" with your ' ~ ~ r who
s "themselves, in whole or in
part, could be part of the problem?
Having spent twenty years in key senior roles within the federal public d m , I am v q
cancarned about the intedty of the financial capital markets, I am available to elaborste
as you and your colleaguk &a f i ~

6-c.

Corporal Mona Eichmann, CCS, Milton Detachmat, RCMP
Commissioner William 3. S. Elliott, RCMP
E,nc10surcs

James R UeDonald
4901 Vmdorf Road
Stouffvlle, Ontario, U A 7%
Cell: (416) 2 7 a 5 1 ; Em:(416) 987-5966
jarnesmacdonald@ogera.com

Wday August 24,2007

Mr. Paul Bourque
Senior Vice ~&sidtxitMember Rcgulatian
Invmtmsnt Dadass Association of Canada
Suite 1600,121 Khg
WW
Toronto, Ontario MSH 3T9

Mr.Bourque:

Sent by Fax !(416) 3644878

RE: D A Actlon on Quebec Buperlor Court DecisIon re Markarlan v. CIBC
The p q o s s of this letter is to adchs the issue of the action or ina~tionof the IDA with
respect to m e of the auhjeh discussed at our meet in^ on Thursday July 26,2007. I will
be writing to you separably a b t the other ma% we discussed. This meeting with you
wea m g e d when Joseph Oliver delegated this mponsibilityto you as he did mt make
himself available to meet me in nspw to my letter to him. Attending with you at this
meeting was the IDA Vice President of Enforcamat, Alex Popovic. Also attending was
Jk.Pamela Reevw,
You will meall that I asked you whether you were familiar with the 1eg.d cast in Quebec
of Markarian v. CIBC and ths dscision and comments of the Court. You arated that you
were not familii with the decision taken taken ins case. ]I than mentiatled to you that I
raised this matter in a meeting with Alex Popovic on 17jan07 and I was intorastad inwhat
action the ?DA was taking. 1 meivod no m e r thm t d at our m d n g I received no
answer 5am you other than yaw -tion
that you w m not awara of the dewision,

On Friday July 27, Alex Popovic phoned me statiugthat he was Wiling at your mqwt 0q
another matter, COMSET, which wm the subject of my 17aug07 letter to you. I
mentioned to Mr. Popovfc Umt I was d l y surpsisd that you ware not hmi1iar with the
Markarian v. ClBC c a t and the decision, given itls significance and given that the
dccision of Justice Semal was published on 14jW6, more than a year ago. Mr. Popovic
stated tlmt them were many court cases and that, in Ontario law, it would be a precedent
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but because tht decision was In another province, in this case Quebec, it is u d d only for
information purposes.

I was somewhat $ken aback by this statement ftom the IDA.

My uuderstanding is that the IDA is phctured a8 s not for profit national orguthtion
which m ' o u provincial securities comrnissiodndruinisbrators have entruotcd with
regulatory responsibilities. F u d m m r c these cwnmissione rely upon the IDA to
enforce its own bylaw, albeit by ccntmt, upon its members and member
rcprcsentativeg. As a~mtionalorgank~tion,aiawturcddwa SRO, doer the IDA mt have a
duty to monitor all cam wsa and j d s ~ m d m erelevant to ita mandate7 Whv was the
IDA thcrcfore not huni~iarwith ti& cae even though the IDA has b d y b~~ tho
broker involved who was a registrant of the IDA?

Why were you not familiar with this case?
As you are no doubt awaru, you cm obtain a copy of the dachion on tho hafollowing aim:

Superior COW,Pmvinos of QuebeqDistrict of MwW

No. SM)45-069668-018
Date! Jme 14,2006

or specifically.

I bring to your attention Borne of ths 8tatmsnts of Judge Smwal in a w W g tho
MarWans not only thc immediate ntutd of their $1.5 million fkam CIBC but the
payment of a $1.5 million punitive damaga award. Judge Scolecal stated that CmC'a
conduct was rcprehmaiblt and it cruelly Kid in its duty to protect ib investor clients,
retirees Hmutioun and Mica Markarian.

(Para 328)
It is surprising, in the cimunmces. that Tom Monabaa, the praident of
Wood Guady, toatifiod h Court that the qwetioae rai.aisod by the
Compliance Department alwnys m i v e d a reply. That is not trw at all,
which perhaps e x p l h tbe heortcominga inths pat,
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On sweral occasion, the response8 given wwq on tho w d W 3
Incomplete and ~dafactory,if not simply false, 0 t h ~tima the
quwtiou w m not m s w d Gmetimes, the Compliance Department
asked ths quation again ((cslpecially toward thc end). Sometimes, it did so
belatedly, b o b instances, it didmt m o w up.

In this case, Migidc wau able to u n h b d l y change ths praEilea of a large
number of ~lienfswithout actnaulting tbsm and without CIBC a d s i n g
the least conml over the c b g ~ .or
. svea worrying about thm.

.

Thc Cawt concludes that CIBC munitadfaults, in pcrikming its duties
aad esguming ib rtsponsibilities, tbat largely conbibuted to tho hud to
which the plaintiffa fell victim and their loss. It deceived the plaint& by
giving maaningless, but prestigious titles to Mipirdic. It has only itself to
blame if the plaintiffs were therefore less suspicious of him and gave him
~ e i rfull trust, In addition, it saiously Wiled to fulfill its duties to

supervise and conbol Migirdic....

The Markariana were profoundly 8

£ f d

by Migkdia's firrud, for whioh

ClBC is responsible.
(Para 560)

The my way the Markariana were informed of the guarantees and EhGi
r ~ ~ l t l nliability,
g
without also being infwmed that bud was involved,
addad to tha c o n b p t and brutality with which CIBC'r teprtfitlltatlves
treated thorn.
(Para 565)

CBC thw in bad Mth deprived ths plain% of ths paaceful sqjoyment
atld *a disposition of thbir property. It especially made them go through
a dreadf211 m o d Wt in not yet cwer.

fie r e h l or failura to invatigata the Mdwiane' &mplaints
concerning the Intergold and AMCC shams m other darnomtmtione o f

CIBC's lack of respa and it8 cmtompt for rhe hfar~m
md what b y
might be expdoacing and feeling.

one =count to caver a debt that the account
CIBC even took m y
did not guarantee. That matter haar sines been astusd but it illu&a% the
B&a

scandalow eonduct.

The bad faith of CIBC is also apparent in the way it conducted the
procecdnga and meda tbam last inordinately, as we will mIater on.
(Para 671)

The evidence also show that the defandant'a ettituda t o w d the
M d a r i a n s was not isolated but wau repeated in r a g 4 to o
w victims.
Given that, the reprehewiblt nature of CIBC'a eo*t
can only gain in
scale.

Surely, as a self-regulatoryorganization
"that is orgdniztd for thu purpose of regulating tbe ppmtlom and the
staddads of pradice and business conduct, in capital markets, of ifs
members and their reprwcutativcs with a view to promoting tho protection
of investors and the public inmest,*'
you had a duty to be not only informed but to act on the d e c i h of the Cottit. Upon mt
lcaming about the issues in rhir matter, did you take this matter to the police to
independdy investigate and prosem this fraud? If so, to which police forcc and on
which date did tho D3A take this action7 If not, why not7
Why has the IDA,which claim ta bavc the BU@@ and the juriudiction over itg
members to enfarce securities laws, M o d to fuMU ite self-proclaimed mandata to protect
Caaadiaainva(itors, people like the M d a m who am in their 70s7

1 look Lnvard to your r&potlm outlit& the action that the IDA, as the regulator, hss
taka or is planning on taling. I bmaght thi$ matrer formally to the attention of the IDA
via ray meeting with the Vice Resident of Enforcement, Alex Popovic, on 17jan07. It
would also s e a , based on the composition of your Board of Directors, that you might
have been aware of this isme much earlier.

The tamica descnicd in this cass am not unique to the one k n that is mentioned. I am
sure you h o w that well. But you are nbtjust a k u l e asaoolation; yw arer ths pmfss~ional,

independent, honest, Wsparent regulator acting to protect the Investor and public
interest arc you not?

Sincerely,

Enclos~
CC: Swan Wolburgh Jcnah, President and CEO,IDA
David Wilson, Commissioner, Ontario Securities Cornmiseion, (OSC)
Honourable Gerny Phillips, Ministw Raspcmsible for the OSC
Honourable J m Plaherty, Ptdtral Minister of Finance
MP.Lui Tmelkowski
M.P.P. Joe@ Tascona, Critic b ttw Minister af Gwcmmmt Services
M.P.P. Michael Prwo, Critic tp thc Minlstcr of OOvarnmmt Seoriccn
MS.P Frank KIw

